Tuition / Research Fee Payment Information by a Sponsor – Single module

For completion by applicants who will be sponsored by an employer or other organization. Completion of this form will generate an invoice to be sent to the contact details below.

This form is not required where student fees are to be paid from the NHS Trust Health Contract (formally PTD contract).

Student details

Student Name_________________________ Student Number _________________

Module code/title_________________________ Academic Year Start ________

Percentage % of fees or fixed amount covered ____________________________

About your sponsor

- You have indicated that your module fees will be paid by a sponsor.
- Please complete the following information about your sponsor and return the form to the address at the top of the form once the sponsor has signed the form.
- If you return the form unsigned or send it to a different office it will not be processed.
- The form can be posted to the address shown above. Alternatively the signed form can be scanned and emailed to fees@brighton.ac.uk

Name of organisation_________________________ Contact’s name _________________

Position in organisation_________________________ Contact’s phone no. ____________

Purchase Order Number__________________________ (if applicable)

Address to which the invoice for tuition fees should be sent

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________ Post Code __________

PLEASE NOTE: By completing this form your company / organisation are agreeing to sponsor the student for the duration of their module unless specified.

Organisation’s Authorised Signatory_________________________ Date __________